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Annual Govemance and Accountab皿y Retu「n 2019I20 Pa「t 3

To be comp!eted by Loca音Counciis, Inte「na寒Drainage Boards and

Other Sma寒ler Authorities*こ
●　Where the higher of gross income or gross expenditure exceeded E25,000

but did not exceed E6.5 million; Or
●　Where the higher of g「oss income or gross expenditure was E25,000

O「 Iess but that:

●　are unab書e to ce舶fy themse漢ves as exeTIPt (fee payabIe); Or

●　have requested a limited assurance revleW (fee payable)

Guidance notes on comp案eting Part 3 of the Annual Govemance and

Accountabi寒ity Retum 2019I20

1. Every sma=e「 autho「ity in Engiand that either received gross income or incu「red gross expenditu「e

exceeding E25,000 must complete Part 3 0f the AnnuaI Govemance and AccountabiIity Retum at

the end of each financial year in accordance with Proper P伯c船es,

2. The Annual Govemance and Accountab帥ty Retum is made up ofthree parts, PageS 3 to 6:

. The Annual lntemai Audit Report is compieted by the authority’s inte「naI auditor.

● Sections l and 2 a「e to be compieted and app「oved by the authority.

● Section 3 is compieted by the extemaI auditor and wⅢ be retu「ned to the autho「ity.

3. The authority must app「ove Section l , Amual Governance Statement, before approving Section 2,

Accounting Statements, and both must be approved and published before l Juiy 2020.

4. An authorty with either gross income or gross expenditu「e exceeding E25,000 o「 an authority with

neither income no「 expenditure ex誓eding e25’000, but which is unable to certify itself as exempt, Or is

「equesting a limited assurance 「evleW, muSt retum tO the exte「nal audito「 by email o「 post (not both) no

later than 30 June 2020. Reminder lette「S W冊ncu「 a cha「ge off40 +VAT

・ the Amual Govemance and Accountability Retum Sections l and 2, together with

・ a bank 「econciliation as at 31 March 2020

・ an eXPlanation of any slgnificant yea「 on year va「iances in the accounting statements

. no軸cation of the commencement date of the period for the exe「cise of public rights

. Annua=nte「nal Audit Repo巾201 9/20

UnIess 「equested, do not send any additjonai documents to your extemal audito「. Ybu「 extema! audito「 w帥

ask for any additional documents needed,

Once the extemal audito「 has compieted the limited assu「ance review and is able to glVe an OPinion, the

AmuaI Govemance and Accountaヒ輔ty Sectionl, Section 2 and Section 3 - Externai Auditor Repo鴫

and Ce鵬簡cate w冊be retumed to the authority by emaii o「 post.

Pub案icat冒on RequlrementS

Under the Accounts and Audit Regulations 201 5, authorities must pubIish the fdi!owlng info「mation on

a publicly accessible website:

Before l July 2020 autho「ities mus書pubiish:

. Notice of the period for the exercise of public rights and a declaration tha=he accounting statements

a「e as yet unaudited;

● Section l - AnnuaI Govemance Statement 2019I20, aPP「OVed and signed, Page 4

. Section 2 _ Accounting Statements 2019120, aPP「OVed and signed, Page 5

Not late「 than 30 September 2020 authorities must pubiish二

. Notice of conciusion of audit

●　Section 3 “ Extemal Auditor Repo轟and Ce軸軒cate

●　Sections l and 2 of AGAR including any amendments as a 「esult of the Iimited assurance review,

it is recommended as best practice, tO aVOid any potential con血sion by Iocal electors and interested

Pa両es言hat you also publish the Amua=ntemaI Audit Repo巾Page 3.

The Annual Govemance and Accounta掘ty Retum constitutes the amual retum 「efeけed to in the Accounts and Audit Reglllatjons 2015.

Throughout’請e words七xtemal auditor’have the same meaning as the words `Iocal audito自n the Accounts and A魅d韓Regulations 201 5.

fねr a compIさte庵f ofbod胎s fhaf may be sma侮r autho碗S refe「 to scheduね2 10 the LocalA〃硯andAcooαnねbftyAct 2014.
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」idance notes on comp寒eting Part 3 of the Annua音Governance and

▲CCOuntabi看ity Retum 2019/20

The authorty must comply with PraperP昭c細es活compIeting Sections l and 2 of this Amual Gove「nance and

Accountab胴y Retum・ P′Ope「 P伯c庇es are found in the P伯c幽oners, Guidgr which is updated from time to time

and contains eve「y皿ng needed to prepare success刷y for the軸ancial yeaトend and the subsequent wo「k by

Make su「e that the Amuai Govemance and AccountabiIity Return is comp-ete (no hig輔ghted boxes left empty),

and is p「ope「ly slgned and dated. Whe「e amendments a「e made by the autho「ity to the AGAR after it has

been app「oved by the authority and befo「e it has been reviewed by the exte「nal auditor, the Chai「man and

RFO shouid initia! the amendments and if necessary 「epu輔sh the amended AGAR and recommence the

Pe「iod for the exe「cise of pu輔c 「ights・ lf the AGAR contains unapproved o「 unexplained amendments再may

be retumed and additional costs wiIl be incurred,

The authority should receive and note the annua- interna- audit report if possib-e before approvlng the amuai

Use the checklist p「ovided beIow to review肌e Annuai Governance and Accountability Return fo「 compIeteness

before retuming it to the extema! auditor by email o「 post (not both) no Iater than 30 June 2020.

Do not send the exte「nal auditor any information not speci軸Iy 「equested. However you must inform your

eXtemai audito「 about any change of Clerk’Responsible Financia- O飾cer or Chairman’and provide

reievant emaii addresses and telephone numbers,

Make sure that the copy of the bank reconciIiation to be sent to you「 exte「nai audito「 with the AmuaI Govemance

and Accountabitity Retu「n covers a旧he bank accounts・ lf the authority hoIds any sho請em investments, nOte their

VaIue on the bank reconc圃on. The externa- audito「 must be able to ag「ee the bank reconciIjation to Box 8 0n the

accounting statements (Section 2, Page 5)" An expIanation must be provided of any d鵬rence between Box 7 and

Box 8" Mo「e help on bank reconciIiation js avaiiabIe in the Fhac轍)ners’Gu鵬★,

ExpIain刷y sig栖cant variances in the accounting statements on page 5・ Do notj=St Send a copy of the detaiied

aCCOunting 「ecords instead of this explanation. The externa- audito「 wants to know that you understand the reasons

fo「 alI vari卸CeS・ Inc!ude complete nume「ica- and narrative anaIysis to suppor=he剛variance,

lf the externa! audito「 has to revjew unsolicited information, Or reCeives an incomp-ete bank 「econc圃on, Or

Variances are not fu=y explained事additiona- costs may be incu「red.

Make su「e that the accounting statements add up and that the balance carried forward什om the previous year

(Box 7 0f2019) equais the baiance b剛ghtforwa「d in the current year (Box I of 2020).

The Responsible Financial O簡cer (RFO)’On beha-f of the authority’muS章Set the period fdr the exercise of pubiic

rights・ From the commencement date for a s-ngIe period of 30 consecutive working days, the approved accounts

and accounting reco「ds can be inspected" Whatever period the RFO sets it must inc-ude a common inspection

Period - du血g which the accounts and accounting records of aI- sma-ler authorities must be available fo「 pubIic

inspection - Of the first ten wo「king days of July

The authority must pubiish the information 「equi「ed by Regu`ation 15 (2〉, Accounts and Audit ReguIations 2015,

including the period for the exercise of pu軸c rights and the name and add「ess of the extemaI auditor before

lJuIy2020,

音comp間nch。。輔st∴N。’answ。.Sm。an,。.mayn。thav。m聞。。u,,。mentS ���国 �臆園田● 

AIisections � �� � Havea冊ig輔ghtedboxeshavebeencompIeted? ��ノ � 

HasalIadd fortheexe �iona冊bmation「equested’incIudingthedatessetfortheperiod Ciseofpublicrights,beenp「ovidedfortheextemaiauditor? �′ � 

lntemaIAud-tReport �HaveaIlhigh �IightedboxesbeencompIetedbytheintema-auditorandexp-ana請SProvided? �/ � 

Sectionl �Foranystatementtowhichtheresponseis・no廿asanexp!anafronbeenpublished? ��/ � 

SectiOn2 �Hastheautho「jty'sapprovaioftheaccountingstatementsbeenconfirmedby thesignatu「eoftheChai「manoftheapprova-meeting? ��/ � 

Hasanexplanationofsig面ficantva軸onsfromIastyea「tothisyearbeenpubiished? ��J � 

Hasthebankreconcilぬtionasat31March2020beenreconcifedtoBox8? ��lノ � 

HasanexpIanationofanydife「encebetweenBox7andBox8been叩wided? ��/ � 

SectlOnSland2 �T田Stfunds- SOIemanagl �haveaIldis。0SureSbeenmadeiftheauthortyasabodyco巾Orateisa ngt「ustee?NB:donotsendt「ustaccountingstatementsunlessrequested, �レ/ � 

‘Govem紬ce andAccounfa踊f画or S棚鵬′A州r調es ;” Engfand - a Prac櫛oners’G蘭e to P岬per耽C的es,

Can be downloaded from州耽れa!c・gOV"uk or f「om vvw"ada"O「g・uk
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」nual lnte「na! Audit Report 2019I20

5塙両脇㊥良高ま　紘玖IS円　心Q章へ嬉」

丁his authority’s intemal audito「, aCting independentiy and on the basis of an assessment of risk,

Ca「ried out a se!ective assessment of compliance with reievant procedu「es and controls to be in

OPeration during the financial yea「 ended 31 March 2020,

The inte「na! audit for 2019/20 has been car「ied out in acco「dance with this autho「ity’s needs

and pianned cove「age. On the basis of the findings in the areas examined, the inte「nal audit

COnCIusions a「e summa「ised in this table. Set out beIow are the objectives of intemal control

and aiongside are the inte「na寒audit conc!usions on whether. in ali sIgnificant respects, the cont「oI

Objectives were being achieved th「oughout the軸anciaI yea「 to a standa「d adequate to meet the

needs of this authority

●　　　　●　　●　●　‾　　　　▼　‾ �駆動喜田田圃〃【●!●劇・ 漢両案案雪書写寒鰐l!調重りりl`l● 患漢圏囲. 

A"App「opriateaccountjng「ecordshavebeenp「opertykeptth「oughou=hefinancialyea「. �/ � � 

B"Thjsauthoritycompiiedwithitsfinanciairegulations,PaymentSWe「eSuPPOrtedbyinvoices,a= �/ � � 

expenditurewasapp「ovedandWwasappropriatelyaccountedfo「. 

C・ThisauthortyassessedthesignificantriskstoachievingitsoPjectivesandreviewedtheadequacy �′ � � 

Ofarrangementstomanagethese. 

D.Theprecepto「ratesrequirementresuItedf「omanadequatebudgetaryp「ocess;PrOg「eSSagajnst �/ � � 

thebudgetwas「eguiarlymonito「ed;and「eserveswe「eapprop「iate. 

E・Expectedinoomewas仙Iy「eceived,basedoncorrectprices,ProPerlyreco「dedandpromptly �/ � � 

banked;andVRTwasapprop「iatelyaccountedfo「, 

F.Pettycashpaymentswereprope「lysupportedbyreceipts章allpeftycashexpenditurewas �ノ � � 

approvedandWapp「opriatelyaccountedfo「. 

G.Saia「iestoempIoyeesandaIiowancestomemberswerepaidinacco「dancewiththisauthorty’s �/ ノ � � 

approvaIs章andPAYEandNl「equl「ementSWereP「OPehyapplied. 

H"Assetandinvestmentsregisterswerecomp!eteandaccurateandproperlymaintained. �了/ � � 

l"　Periodicandyeaトendbankaccountreconcjliationswe「ep「ope「lyca「riedout, �/ � � 

J"Accountingstatementsp「epareddu血gtheyea「we「epreparedontheco汀eCtaCCOun軸gbasis �/ � � 

(「eceiptsandpaymentsorincomeandexpenditure),ag「eedtothecashbook,SuPPOrtedbyan 

adequateaudittra旧romunde「lying「eco「dsandwhe「eappropriatedebto「sandcredito「swe「e 

PrOPe「ly「ecorded. 

K暮lFtheauthorifycertifieditseIfasexemptfromalimitedassu「ance「eviewin2018/19言tmetthe �/ � � 

exemptioncriteriaandco町eCtlydeclareditseifexempt.砕fheauthor殉所ada/面itedassu伯nce 

reviewof/ts2018/19AGARiickt)OtCOVeredり 

L.Theautho「ityhasdemonst「atedthatdu「ingsummer2019itcorrectiyp「ovidedfo「theexe「cise �/ � � 

Ofpublicrightsas「equiredbytheAccountsandAuditRegulations, 

M,(Fo「Iocalcounci Trustfunds(jncIud �FOnly) lngCharitable)-Thecounciimetitsresponsib輔esasat田Stee, �>　⊂　i � �爪I†　iiトl 

■漢 �題■ �●●●●-● レイ 

For any othe「 risk areas identified by踊S authorty adequate controls existed (list any other risk arcas on separate sheets if needed),

Date(S) intemai audit undertaken Name of person who car「ied out the intemaI audit

周到瀧妙　　　　　　　　　　　技は融事。〆

謹書霊　場h“壁　。a,。紳助
*看f the response is ‘no’you must incIude a note to state the implications and adion being taken to address any weakness jn cont「ol

identified (add separate sheets if needed).

柚Note: lf the response is `not covered’please state when the most 「ecent intemal audit work was done in踊s area and when it is

next planned, O自f cove「age is not required, the amua=ntemal audit report must explain why not (add sepa略te Sheets肝needed).
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jCtion l - Annual Governance Statement 2019120

We acknowledge as the members of:

三洋や陣場QU軋Nご　船駅I糾C的吋こけ

Ou「 「eSPOnSib岨y fo「 ensu「lng that the「e is a sound system of inte「na! contro口nciuding ar「angements for

the prepa「ation of the Accounting Statements, We confirm, tO the best of our knowiedge and be!ief, With

respect to the Accounting Statements fo「 the yea「 ended 31 Ma「ch 2020, that:

Agreed 一〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇 菓喜漢雄姿看喜漢書喜園側E獲臆 ���十Y圏閥闇捌thisaL/t/一C)r,ty・- 

1.Wehaveputinplacearrangementsfo「e情ectivefinanciaI �V ��pl℃paIさdi庵accour)栃gsねtementsh)aCGOrdance 

managementdu血gtheyea「,andfo「theprepa「ationof ���wi!htheAccomtsandAu〔施Regu/a書fons. 

theaccountingstatements, 

2,WemaintainedanadequatesystemofinternaIcontrol �∴√ � �madepl印erarrangementsandaccep重edr斡pons榊的y 

includingmeasuresdesignedtop「eventanddetectfraud ���forsaねguard肋gthepubIicmoneyand鳩sou低es存) 

andcor叫Ptionandrevieweditseffectiveness, ���庫sc厄I留e. 

3.Wetooka!lreasonabIestepstoassureourseives �立 � �hasonlydor]eWha雄has肋色/eg∂/powerfodoandhas 

thattherea「enomattersofactuaiorpoten髄al ���OOIr研edwi肋P佃perP槍c庇es;ndoingso, 

non-COmPliancewithlaws,「egulationsandProper 

P「adicesthatcouldhaveasignificantfinandaieffect 

Ontheabmtyofthisauthoritytoconductits 

businessormanageitsfinaれCeS. 

4.Wep「ovidedp「operopportunitydu「ingtheyea「for �†〆 � �du伽gf萄eys∂rgaVea〃persons妬e偲sted肋eappo硬m砂fo 

theexe「ciseofelecto「s’rightsinaccordancewiththe ���伽spectandaskquesめnsabou!踊sau帥Ohfyt5acCOunts. 

reqllirementsoftheAccountsandAuditReguiations. 

5"Wecarriedoutanassessmentoftherisksfacingthis �V � �COnS佃e鳩danddocumentedIhetwanc治Iando的er面eks� 

authorityandtookapp「opriatestepstomanagethose ���帰ces∂nddea〃w職hlhemp同peIか 

risks言ncIudingtheintrodudionofintemaicont「oIsand/o「 

extema=nsurancecove「Whererequi「ed. 

6.Wemaintainedthroughouttheyea「anadequateand �/ � �a〃angedforacompefentpe鳩on,血ねpendentof請e勅o∂nCねI 

e惟鳩tivesystemofintemalauditoftheaccounting ���COntIO応andproce(勅res,めgIveanO匂ec海eyiewonwhefher 

reco「dsandcont「oIsys置ems. ���柵ema/CO面rotsmee川heneedsof肋応sma胎r∂u帥OI的y 

7,WetookappropriateactiononalImatters略ised �〆 � �respondedloma鮒e誌bIOugh掴o強eaife柵Ond画雨emaIand 

inreports什omintemaiandextemalaudit. ���exfema/aud粧. 

8.Weconsideredwhethe「anyiitigation川ab輔eso「 �J � �discIosedeveryt肋g�shouldhaveabout船bus面essac雷irty 

COmmitments,eVentSOrtranSactions,OCCUrrlngeithe「 ���duI加g的eyearfhC/udingevenlsfak加gpbceaifer的eyear 

duringorafte「theyear-end,haveafinanciaiimpacton ���endげ[eねvan書. 

thisauthorityand,Whereapp「op「iate,haveinciudedthem 

in肌eaccountingstatements. 

9・(Fo「iocalcouncilsoniy)T田Stfundsincludinq CharitabIe.Inourcapacityasthesolemanag肌g �病_ �No �聞搬　厄smeta〃ofife椎spons伯胸eswhere,aSabody 　CO巾Orafe.辞isaso/emanagIngt面SteeOfa/oca/ 

t叫SteeWedischargedou「accountab冊ty responsibiIitiesfo「thefund(S)/assets,incIIJding �■ �■ �fmsto「tTUS書S. 

financial「epo面ngand言frequired,independent 

examinさtiono「audit. 

雪iease provide expIanations to the extemal audito「 on a separate sheet for each `No一「esponse and describe how the

authority wiIi address the weaknesses iden軸ed. These sheets must be published with the Annual Govemance Statement.

Thjs AmuaI Gove「nance Statement was approved at a

meeting of the autho「ity on:

g月毎〇台、Q

and 「eco「ded as minute 「efe「ence二

王〇1 3雪

Signed by the Chai「man and Clerk of the meeting whe「e

approvaI was glVen:

Chairman 懸隔圏星

。 ,。「k　　　β薮畏友缶イ

Othe「info「ma書ionrequl「e �dbythe �巾a �nsparencyCodes(notpartofAmuaiGovemanceStatement) 

Authoritywebaddress � � � 

因州時　計毎朝離しi仕付と′Ceルー 
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ection 2 -Accounting Statements 2019I20 for

争論町政∪恥と　紘購円〔ふ蝕二妃

闇mi○○● Marchl31Ma ��Notesandguidance 

P/easer劉nd囲欄guresfonea脆s胴で・Dor’Ot/eave囲y 

圏 �りIIりl �boxesb/ank剛drepo同fOorMba/anc困Al/圏慨es/77uSt agreefounde所ng開oanc昭肥ecor困. 

1,Balancesb「Ought �眠る馬郎 �押.排し �7bfalbafancesandreservesa掴hebegimmgOf!heysar 

foMa「d ���asrecorded高的efr)anC治Ireco佃s言居妃emustagreefo 

Box7ofpre所ousyea手 

2.(+)P「eceptorRatesand �亨も慕伝 ′ �鮮般 �7bねIamountofp伯cept佃rfor/DBsratesand/eviedy 

Levies ���receivedorreceivab厄/nfheye卸Exc柄dea調ygrants 

IeCeived 

3.(+)Tbtalothe「receipts �t串増 �し砕轟く �7bねI血comeorreceゆtsasrecoI寄ed加納ecashbook/ess 

thepreceptorrates〃eviesreceived/掬e2/.hc柄deany 

g胎nl§reCeived. 

4,(-)Staffcosts �ね持寄) �む、qヽ1) �7bfaIexpend仙艇orpaymentsmadefoandonbehaげ 

Ofa〃e巾p/qyses./nc柄degIOSSSaねrfesandwages, 

empIoye鳩NIconfhbu庇)nS,emp佃ye購pensfon 

COn帥butions,grafu胸esandseverancepa)仰enfs. 

5,(-)Loaninte「est/capital �栂やし �細くし �7bぬIexpend姐reorpaymentsofcap脇landinfe偲st 

repayments ���maded所/lg!heyearontheau納ohfy七bo〃O面ngs/ifany手 

6.(-)A=otherpayments �卸担う �〔申やり �7bねlexpenditu鳩o「paymentsas低coIded血的ecash一 

booklesssfaffcosts仰e4)and/oan煽e脂s重ねal班a/ 

伯paynen書s(栃e5). 

7,(こ)BaIancescarried �中軸 �賂王らモ 　ヽ �7bfaIbaねncesandreservesa=heendof砺ey朗rMust 

fonNa「d ���equaI(1十2十切一作十5十の, 

8,TbtaIvalueofcashand �l草加l �けゝ∴じも �7heSumOfa〃cu/rentanddepos僧bankaccounts,CaSh 

Shortterminvestments ���holdingsandsho月日e肋初ves血men裏she付asat31Mal℃h- 

7もag鳩e両部bank鳩c○nC脆重めn, 

9.-fotalfixedassetspIus �頂.叫母緯 �嬢都農 �T7了eV∂柄eofa〃thepropert画heau勅ohtyoms-柄smade 

iongte「minvestments ���岬Ofa〃熔融edassetsandねngtem加ves!men!sasat 

andassets ���31M包子Ch, 

10,Tctalbo「rowingS �蘭書し �画し」 �771eOutSねndingcap舶IbaIanceasat31MaI℃hofa〃foans 

fromth胸Pa砧esmcludingPWL軌 

11,(Fo「Loca!CouncilsOniy〉DiscIosurenote �阻害寒喜喜ぶ暦　　7t)eCounc朽asabodyco岬o略te,aCtsaSSOIe血sfeeわr 

reT調Stfunds(inciudingcha「itabie) �andisresponsibIeformanagmg77ust厄ndsorassets. 

N.B.77)e的uresi画heaccountihgsねtemenfsabovedo 

not/ncIudear)y77t/S"旧nsa(諦ons, 

i ce面fy that fo「 the yea「 ended 31 March 2020 the Accounting

Statements in this Amua! Govemance and AccountabiIity

Retum have been prepared on eithe「 a receiptS and payments

Or income and expenditu「e basis fo=owlng the guidance in

Govemance and Accountab桐ty for Sma=e「 Autho「ities - a

P「actitioners’Guide to Proper Practices and present falrly

ihe financiaI position of皿S autho「ity.

Signed by Responsible Financial O飾ce「 before being

P「eSented to the authority for approva看

航/!
Date

8白布近えも

i confim that these Accounting Statements we「e

app「OVed by this autho「fty on this date:

轡I「佃はも

as 「ecorded in minute reference:

ユ儀l3「

Signed by Chairman of the meeting where the Accounting

Statements were approved

歴掴図星
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ection 3 - External Auditor Report and Certificate 2019I20

ln 「espectOf　　　　　　恥m的u離船k¥SH Cc}掴し

1 RespeCtive reSPOnS輔es ofthe body and the audito「

This authorrty is respOnSible for enSu「ing that its financial management is adequate and e軸Ve and that

it has a SOund system Of internal cont「Ol" The authority prePa「eS an Annua- GovernanCe and Accountabmty

Retu「n in accOrdance With Proper Pracrfces which:

. summarises the acCOunting reCOrds for the year ended 31 March 2020; and

. con師S and p「ovides asSu「anCe On those matte「S that are relevant to Our duties and 「esponS嗣es as

ou「 responsfoitfty is to reView Sections l and 2 of the Annual Govemance and Accountabi!fty Retum in accordan∞

with guidance issued by the National Audit C鵬(NAO) on behalf of the Compt「Olle「 and Auditor Gene「al

(See nOte betow) Ou「 work deesれot COnStrfute an aud圃ed out ln aCCOrdance Wlth lnte「nat-Onal Standa「ds

on Auditing (UK & lreland) and does nOt ProVide the same level of assuranCe that suCh an auditwould do.

2 Extemal audito「 rePOrt 2019/20

繭basis of ou「 「e㈹〃 O†
op-nion the infoma‘ion in Sections l and 2 of the如ual Govern(

臆____._ _…合録。nthn nivina cause for concem

(Exceptto「 tne maⅡe「蓄一t甲ul’t=u u-葛‾“’’ ‾“’- ‾‾

ou「 op-nion the infoma‘ion in Sections l and 2 oft

no othe「 matterS have come tO Ou「 attention gIVlng

(★delete as aPPrOPriate)・

(COntinue on a SePa「ate

Othe「 ma慣ers

sheet if required)

not a簡ed帥g

(COntinue on a SePa「ate

OU「 Op冊ion which we d「aw to

sheet if 「eq両ed)

the year ended 31 Ma「Ch 2020.

of Sections

GovemanCe and Accounta剛Iry青eし|冊la一°一t’-レU‘調:“‾- ’‾’-‾.

mnc色m that relevant leg-Slation and 「egutatOry requlrementS have not

the a雌ention

1 and 2 0f the AnnuaI Govemance訓。 AL肌u…a…ry ’‘‾“‾‥

Accountab噂Retum is in accordaれCe W軸P「OPe「 P「a融es
」-_○○」輸. 。《_‥;mmOnfeh鼠V亀nOtbeen rl

of the authority:

叩et.

3 Exte「nal audito「 ce珊Cate 2019/20

we ceriftyrdo not Ce呼that We have comPleted ou「 「eView of Sections l and 2 of the Amual GovemanCe and

Accountabmty Retum’and discha喝ed ou「 reSPOnSibilities unde「 the Local Audit and Accountabmty Act 201 4rfu「

Extemal Audito「 Name

‾-iYくプしき.しii? Il′「ヽノt}‾‾1‾)す‾-‾‾

Guidance Note AGN/02. The AGN is availab-e f「om the NAO

D ate

★Note. the NAO issued guid尋nce aPPhable to extemal auditorstwo「k o冊ed assu「anCe reViews in Audito「
. _…《_ 「。_人心,こ..,′。胎hle fmm the NAO website (WV州.naO.Org"uk)

Accountab洞ty Returrl
2019I20 Pa巾3
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